
Simple Remedy Promote» Health
By Overcoming Tendency

to Constipation*
Advancing years Impair thc actiou

ot tho vital orj.aUB.- Old ago should
bo tho period ot greatest happiness,but good h"»ith is heccRsary. Con¬
stipation should nat.be tolórutcd-it
is often the, direct causo of Ül health.Headache', belching, hlllousnean.bloat, drowincsa after eating and
other 'eypiptoma of constipation panho readily relieved by tho uso of p. j.simple laxative compound sold indrug stores under the nome ot Dr;Caldwell's Syrup PopBln. Mr.'J. ri:?liri;',toi, 1412 Geddes Ave., Ann Arbor.Mich., who is.-88''.years old; says "Dr.
Caldwell's $yï'ip;; Pepsm is the beat
remedy I "ÇiVer juhed for constipationand I always bave a bottle of it in thebouBC to UBO when I feel the need otit; it never disappoints.'.*

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin *

is amild laxative preparation, positive inits effect, acting.easily ánd naturallywithout griping or other pain or dis- jcomfort. For over a quarter of a cen- jtury lt has been the' standard house- j

hold. remedy in thousands of homes,
Druggists everywhere; sell it for tiffycents á bottle. A trial bottle of Dr.'
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can be ob¬
tained, free of charge, by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 4Ç4 WashingtonSt' Monticello, Illinois.

The zone system for rating generalliability risks in New York City winbe continued and- the method of
schedule rating which waa to go lalo
effect November jv'tv had ,been sus¬
pended until a now; arrangement-canbe perfected by thc committee of bb»

wMçh was appointed, following a con¬
ference with tho New York Insurance
department last week. Commission-I
er.Phillips fearing that a'rate war
was imminent called the meeting otccmpanics and the above plan was'
adopted.

lg i aun
I have a farm 7 milos put of Greenwood that has

an eight room brick house, all put building?, a goodbarn, two tenant houses. Building alone worth$3,000.00. Tract contains 86 acres.
You .can buy this valuable form for $3,000.00.Fifteen hundred «follara down, rest on terms.

Real Estate.
H. G¿ LOVE *

Over Hubbard's Jewelry Store

rT^ie best coal
A. reasonable price
A prompt delivery

SHASTA DAV&mSÎSPÈCÎAL PRICE
2 5 f or 2 5 c

THE ANDERSON MOORAL ÍJQ,
PHONE Oil Ú3 MARSHALL AVE.

MEMBER OF FLORISTS TELEGRAPH .DELIVERY

Fashfaft's ^^ájids for
furs', b^cpiVie more;:. insis¬
tent as the season; ;dê*;;
veíops-the world seems
fur-mad, The efte^ct ha>been just exactly what
anv sane person would
expect^prices advanc¬
ing by leaps an&bounds.
Ours were bought early",before,'any-.-, advance^r >.fetter drop in today and
;See 'em.-.

$5,00MW

have th stonie beautiful, sets of
furs in the --Geroi^..$ia£fc;^Sgpts/Etci, Etc;,' for .Ladies, Misses and

?»??»??»?»?»????»»?»«fr ?»?

Mm. Moss oí Walhalla is/visitingher' elster, Mrs. Jc.:a Anderson.

Mrs. Eula I lill ingham, Missen
Mabel Billingham and Clarice Town-'
send have returned from a Ylslt to
Mrs. D..F. Martin In Greenville.

Mr«, ll. ll. King hai'returned from
a visit to relatives at Wujcbnw, N,CV '

.'.?'Mr.'-.mid." Mrs. Marry Provost ol
Kn!;,ml, N. C., spent yesterday with
relatives here.

Slag Supper.
An clemant »tog- supper was given

last night in honor or .Mr. Kyle
ßhlrloy. hy a few of bis friends at
tee St. James Hotel. Among those,
present were: Kyle Shirley, T. SloshBannister, J. A. Duscubory, Gordon.
Ezell, "threo Owls." C. M*. Cook, J.
13. -Turuer, and L. Tucker. *

Mrs. Furman Evans has.gono to
Greenwood for a weeks* visit.

A Beautiful Dinner Party.
A beautiful dMmcr party was given:

yesterday by Mrs. D. P. Sloan lu
honor of her mother, Mrs. A. K. Pré¬
vost, who celebrated her 7;ird birth¬
day. It was just a family affair, ano
all the childish and grand children
gathered foi* a vary ô.appy day with
this honored and dearly beloved wo¬
man. Each one brought scmo useful
gift, and the selections were espoo
lally handsome. Tho whole day-was
delightful. pleasant and; h-iormal. .an
eelgant course dinner being served.

I PERSONAL j
...Mri J.r3. Norton of Seneca was
among tho business visitors In An¬
derson yesterday;

Miss Carrie McCuen has rcturn-r.d to
Anderson after a visit'of a few days ai
hértsîstëc'ê home near. Princeton.

vF^vy it. W. Alexander and John
B. King wero business visitors in the
city yesterday. /.

Dr. W. A. Tripp of Easley was in
tf:b city for,.a few hours yesterday.
Mr. J.E.' Horton br.Bolton apeiil

a few hours here. Tuesday.
.--

,Miss Mattie Hall of Piedmont spent
a few hours in thc city yesterday
shopping.

t .iíísses': Alum and Bertha BurrlSsuud'Mr.';Charíós BUTTISB of the Mouh-
thia Crfak Ebction nye&'''. yisltbirs in
Á4rdcrsbn;!Vci^rÓay:'- "'"''- i
Mr. E:. N; WátkTüs öjf/Bollon *r'»hi

yesterday in Andoi'son

Messrs. \ C. - J. Davidson. Cincin¬
nati; O;, I^QuJs'Caughmah,-'N'ow- York*
and Wm. Cooper, New YorKi/ were
jewelry drummers in Anderson yes':,
torbay. '

.: 4

air. and"Mrs. Joe? McOM or;Moun-.t3lh Creek section, spent ú few houri;
lu Andèrron yesterday.

.

Mr. "cn Cmllh of Concord tpenVJ ye y. ;-rd.iy iz. ihs.-eU^U; ''<>'
Mr. -Earle Watson of Belton waa a

visitor Tuesday.

; Mr.-.L. P. King vf tho county:.spent
a few hours.in Anderson yesterday.

: A. i '. . .-Vf;-'
M^öSfö, Jûè Juucy ñnd jü; CT» .Tonca

of-. Starr were ,-^ltorD yesterday. >
Mr, S. M. Orr of Herdmont, Ga., is

In tho city pn a visit to his brocher,Mr. .ir. A. Orr..'
rcs íler Great Health to Ï Chamber*

loin's Tabiets.
T owe my, good health to Chamber¬

lain's Tablets;" writes;>JïrSj^'-&/^ÔVNeff, -Crook'ston, Ohio. "'Two years
ago I was;, an-invalid due-to stomach
treubie. ti took threoi bottles bf theseTableta and have since, been in rthfebest bf health.'' ''FOr': sale.by all - deal-
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Saye ypttr fcair! Make ît tk:c&,j
wavy .-.iw^'i.iwí^w^---.'-

try this?

«i » ^D?bn°ñs ^sínttTS5íb¡fíf£lbair -j^-mhio i^jdescarbT a. : negiecre«!'jsisaj^í* pjp/dir^^fá^^4KÁ^V-'r'
life ; - eventually producing a ^«gggtè\!ness" áhd; itching of th* scalp; which.

'¿Gaii^^JÄ ot}r^bW*io^*;
WHcaUwv.#u> hail'; will ifcafcb ^*tfc*£ife, lustre and;Invariance which ls so j

.., il' ^o¿om>.V.K»v^-.-«^§^u(¥y abd havo thc ^çpèaranco .'-.ofbttSdtmcVah tbcc^Hc'eíshls glbsa abd jÔt^Wî^lkit /^^t^írrür .please youft'est flit.^:^ttBr.--jttsi--á îeïr.;.#èbi*tiuse. whoa yen will actually.;*éftYÀ.Mot!
of ßh£-"deWy.-'.hiW j^{á1lV6^frv:,ta»;s^ff^ ".'..

??'Vi

mirèmmmm ni. IIIUMIY

*'It'e HoHer'n Hades in
Luma, bwfc New York-"

Sift. Remity Sheriff légers.
Dön\ bô' shocliiïd. fd* even If Mf«,

Deputy Çhoriff Roberts talks forcibly,lt's ber real way 01 liUhing. nui*
would you e¿pect\ a' deputy sherifffroití Aví¿uná,wtb' talk,r; They .don't:have mollycoddles In euch positions.Mrs, Deputy Sheriff Roberts is frpmCanille, -Arizona, and '

when she
walked into a 'Broadway hotel withher sombrero and bóbt.B and ."ihr 44calibre .''tfe.apens1 beneath her coat
every oho;.just sat pp.' Now'listen-to
an Arizona lady sheriff\x?.; l'ï ;wpdidt»'t. live iii New York if you
gave. it> lb'me. It's hotter'n bell in
Yuma. tu?. T like tho sun, and .t
shines .eyeryj day there. Too much
slamming- bf street 'cdr doora, noisyeloVated- and' polsy subways/: women's-,
skirts', too' Bhort-r-though I'm no prude:andtootfittle-s.unb'jino hero
She was elected 'constable ,of SanttvCrtis- county' In November,. 1914, and

.was shortly}' nfterward appointed
deputy, sheriff:Xy Sheriff. William Mc-¿nighú ;í i

"It.'.waa ndsprt of a Juko to haveV.fi,'-wopjani/pb^tlie ticket," oho continued,''and 1 was elected by,; O': majority bf
threo-to-one-ovor- two cow-punchers,fteorgC;f^ieyVÄA'A John Vost, 'lt ?iiing"UiólMriu.ne that wemen voted ih'ttb[state. Búíi^ hasn't turned out a Jokefor; many, for you will remembei' that
wfc-. pút .the ^tó jb.n: v^he dry. side rib
thc last electihh.. Vye ivonieh dontknow. ,m,uch its yet about the bailónJ,hui we'8lde.-l!.'rightbn tho.main issues,',| abd 'put'those' thrbug'. ." -;«BMrs." Roberts is a widow.'..of idiom,
twenty-nine-, ff&ra, tall aud straight,,-ind slim'/and ?yVr'y attractive/;,"Most bf oUr ^ arrests aro ot bad'Mexicans and bootleggers;'.'-abo said..
"Of course I caá ¿«car. in any majirvift
any time as: an asslaiaat. anfl ibbyjump.'at the chance."

¡YOI Airship.!* Kefolntfonisto «lu« ll.
V. I»it

That t'-.c typical tin box with a flag
to-indicate the;t>rêsoncb or abnane'e faf.
,n«iii. .\iy rtiiïîa'jsd by a uct to
catch thc. icucwarid packages droppedfrom abovo by, bwlft flying aeroplanes
is tho giit of aft: article, in the' currentissue'bf Farm and Fireside optitlcd"Speed.for our'Mails." ¿

: -'During, a congressional' hearing
two or' three -years -:ago;*'?!t". says!. "a
^witness* broughtdown oh himself some
iiÖcblo-by. aísefüflg that tho airship
w !l!:.e!y tc. bc -u-,;c d spurn day for
transporting t ie'mai)s.. Rut it is nowbàrtoufeiy >-:pTcposèd .'t'üát, on certain
TÔàiba.îihôtw^mouptaW cr'-Arbad waters; tab arco-.plah.o-iho'Us-iîd :för .thé ptftpbsè bf en'v;
lng aime '.do i.tho .c^iTylbg bf tho
mulls:- .;r.:^;^ÉÎ.:. , '-.'

.' ; "Speed. is .more ?Important' on manyroniho. :than 'thé ability Ho carry,
weights" .'...;.; y
"The light ^motor-driven vehicle

mubt 'have. tho . preference in èérvihgrond routes jfâ<agyot-ï.the roads': aro'?i&Li nearly: perfect "that!.^
depended upon to he passable. every,
day.; .The motorcycle niust ^ooctt* ious" when this rafcvtcr is 'consldsrc-d. Î1.Isisv.'Uter than any otbiff -carriage cx-
cepi-lhe airship. .If îa.^béap. -lt.-ill
rcarrv'i more weight, .titán ,many rural^cáfrier J /must behr. 'Moröver. it :is'irt-.id. ¿3^^^^^^*

v t\hsT.uiàsxér faenorai- Burib'sbn, bab
* dv tho. uea^on rural.'?

mPtoíb^eá -AVJtb eldo cars.,
creation jof gotd.r.oáds, tj$*o*.''whèeîs wll) phxcO ÜB ^rboi

|ànns râthër^embté'fTÔni townas/close to tité'-ikista^c^iMB^e>.rîP^Mt^/if^%^%i tó>»>ot^^^B[An the:;^ty>;;; /y. ?; ."'

Mr.^üaDv» bnt^ij^towa^^Wít*^c>í?ffld':i»ífc' mu^cbl i tducátlbn Jn Bos-

ton^ttd ^ther large «Ú.iea ¡wiíl locate

iïotdëslres to db rd'o^liy^répairlBB.' ïn whléh;në:«àa:akd7«î«eh«xéerTehce..but,»a?ia'?open.tb' eng-Bge-
mesls as church' 'organist or bnOiircaster' and wijl accept,, ibùpllh,,:insI(inofofto nod -.ybic^'v.ic\uj^uW* j1

iü joisá taulog abd ^äMS? "

found, for the present*
at... rhone 28S^?ayy"

, ?? ..;" ?",;,." ,1M.-,.,n ,

ifc #
+ HOPEWELL ?

? 4>

Wo had a very ploasunt dny:nt Hope-;well Thanksgiving. At tho last .W.
/t. S. meeting, it was decided to ORÜ
the pBBtor. Kev. O. ti. Martin to
preaeü- íor ns, and to give him a

pennahig." Doth tba pounding and
aormon-.waa fin«. .-Every one came
brought something/ auch aa flour,
meal. meat, vegetables, canned fruit,
honey, syrup. chickens, etc. AK''
every ouc was glad they brought lt,
when they heard I ls thinks ».rit li
.tears In.bis eyes, he thanked us from
'tho depth» ot his heart, said he ap¬preciated the value of tao things, bul
tho spirit that prompted tho gift wai.
what ho appreciated most. When
service closed.Mr. and Mrs. IQ. M.
Duckworth carried the pastor and hts
wife homo with t sein to a Than I;:-, Iv
'lng. dlanor, also Mr. abd Mrs. Nelson
Oreen, Mr. Jobo Frank, Mrs. Annie
Watson, (Miss Mao King, Miss Mury
Teague and Mr. and MrB. W. NV.
Thompson.
That night Miss Alma Duckworth

made up a party of young people am!
went o'possum hunting. They, report¬ed'a tino time, biit no p'poBsum.MIBS Charity Wulbornc, who lui*;
been attending Auderson collego to.*

laat threo years, is in Anderson
hospital with typhoid foyer. Wo re¬
gret. to hear »his very much, for alic
would have flnlolied'thls session.

\Xcv(. Jno. Mann "will preach at
Hopewell, on .next- Sunday.
Mr. Will ^Martin and raniily expeel

to ,move tn tho John Stringer' place
:Car HopawcU church In tho neat
future. We aro glad'they aro gottlli«
nearer the church and school, ?.
JHr. Zeph Mosley and sister atteihd'

Od tho marriage,bf their coynln, MIBIVivian. Jamison und Hbv. Slhgléy a
ilonca Path.

T0.c, achoal at this place la in i
flourishing condition, lt Is full, cyorjscat' filled, and -Prof. MahaffeV sayilié lina never had a better 8chool, no:
hjtto'r children than ho has this' time
.flpd Misa- Teagu* is perfectly devotoi
toners.
.Mr. und Krs..\Varnio Watkins ani
arley 'Watkiils bf Clcmaon vioitel

'ihblr. parents Thanksgiving;;'
Prof. Moore .of Clemson spoke at th

icluiql house last. Friday oh cattle ani.dairying. Thoi'e wnnn't many prcYsai ns it was not very widely, known
like Navy League.

Why attack the navy league? Th
league ls only doing what.ir'woH.oi
ganlzod to do" anti is proud of bavin
a cliàhco to do. it. We would be nc
only surprised but ut terly a v toniahe
if ¡tho. navy league Had neither palrlotlsm .nor doslro to seo this countrhayo' a navy that all of us contbepCoud of. If the.navy league dot
anything wrong it should be condena
ed, il/ot. if the league is particular!Jealous :t lsn*!. any cause for curprlatThe na\y league ls a navy lenguin about the same way that a chan
ber. of commerce is a chambu.' i
commerce on. purpose., ? '

Tho navy ieuguo. might havp! ti
much pó.IU(iCft.ln it to suit somehs, but. some of. u."s also, have ti
much politics' in lia tb suit lt. Tl
nuvy » league's propogandn cos
money and .it. get tho -dough' fioits friends and.uot itö oncniios, Ju
as bibst of us haye to do when \
./ecomo propagandists, und ulm
make good at lt. Of course, if t
navy .league ; gets | too pernicious. :wiîi. hsvs io âUâiskçâ.rnkb any.tho rest. bf.us'when wb can't bc ucrated Tho ' navy l leáque is iright Itself,: b'utvlt iB'ltabioj;.,to gcareless abd obnoxious bècasionall
.-Wilmington iltar.

Cuts Off.Finger us ObJcct;Eesson,.Wo have ?;bord' bf 'tnyaweiu tu.ned man who,slrucfc at:a fl yon
noso willi his rasor, but never ofhuman belüg, who' cut off a '. sbec.finger in explaining, how boj happen

i ÎO 'xCaç-xiiiï »«rsî. eûï, "ia tiri? CîîîTiissue nf Farm and Flrçsldo is" trpUbwing story of a man who siçcèded In 'tbts. remarkable- ao'iioimeht: '

"Ho did not kuow much tibout n
ciilnery, but thought ho would.put cpt his,- hands . down near a-; raphwhirling, circulár ;saw to; seo'¿if,Could feel-:any 'ruin of.yrlnd. ..iHb,,v,('lured? too far a»d'löst one.,bf "vis iiiorb. .cut off oís ty i\- mighty knife.''How did you idb it?, soraeo
.asked,, heariuë^he ;cry. of; terror ;opáin^.frbm-the'man's tipa.-
: '.".Why, I wanted, to fool tho WI
a4d fhbbi up my hand. Uko. iîji«» v.
thc?, fèply aa 'Ute tlioUghtlesa man jout.,t>.:o.L'and .:*hlch had not yet; sfi red from contact with the p|U{saw. .Tiiat hand, too;,wns thrust ;near.tho teeth OC-thé saw and ohot.
finger^, went: too.."
? iMgi i wwijij <rjiMI ? ijFmM.i* j f ?> wwii»wji ??III

?Miiiijii 'i, 11 m i 1;m»iiM*i'».Mi;i fin iiin mi

j Electric Energy
J Heans

Prosperity Mdl: Peace

SElíéctrícal energy everywhere
., is in évidence; We ¿nd it.in.obi
great Induitrlesí We sob '< lt iii
our tranapnrtat.lon «yatems. ll
makes, our. great: cl ! les aglow at
night» rivaUhE: the .dsyílgh^ :.Ii
drives. mighty mecbaniés1.^.':.úe-vices* it rafilatos beat,' it Illübiii

jK.n'aít»9, it anvil bilates distonco, ii¿^«pt'-i^uhoirM ítoget^«r;n witt
, a bhaltt of.ialnbtes. Distance I
laÜÄb* to çcorb;'.It revolution
libs.IndtiBtry and- makes lin
Whbei of priegrals* revolve '?&<

.faster..
í¿í,\j^r>eib«sra^- it

dstiflopitbenta it ia in ibo In
fancy of its^'fevblur5.0». i>real*i
electrical wonder* sro to come
The. vast inHiv^tcb of <ii«ctrlcb:
hr. uvaltinii foç tho ,.brosent .proa
périty and poäceibf the hatioiwilt be the tKetbe of. iawirtca

-' Prosperity^ Wce^/ Nov. ' ï&vt.|pj3¡ee..:4',>. ceJshrate'd in. «rbry cht
j and town iii America;

1

bi ALCouoL- 3rim csarçM
j -AVe¿etaw!eftcpaiaíioa&«As-'simOaUi)ôÛicleodojîûK»»uj-

PromoksDitícsUQii.CiicciJcl'
Opiwn.Kortiniiic «üTKlnssä.

(rí£

Copy oLWtapper.
fl).MU.ilil..PWhlff-i" MWMf -lillMP'Mll llHIIPil'??IWIHilli W lilliWlilHÉl-lH'

WÊHmsm
Capitol, ana SsrpjB» %mimmCollection» (liven Frqmpt .Aticntloa ;

Killeen A. Smyth, m^OÄ&il'reHldeafc ,- V. 1\ Bnd X'ashlor,
Ii. It« Campbell, Asst. CMtâ f

"-'fr1
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BANK OF ANÔËRSpN
Thc Strongest Bank in Thc County.

-i

MB

m m

. VA* ").. f. *î fit
; sib Statement qf Financial Condition

November IO, ISIS.
. .; WE$OU»C£»
Loan» mwr Discounts...............
Ov<»rUniftB, Cotton; etc...,.,.
Bonds and Stockt)..
Kcal Estafo. *i
Hue from banlíB and bunkers.
Cask .Ï.'.....

Total:-.......

LIA HIM TL".S

Capital Stock... ....................
:' HdrjdVjs.

Tn<Uyhird Profits'.
DUMdchdt; Unpaid..V .

Deposits-'.'... i. ;.^......... .

Billa Payablo.
: UcdiMcoiints ......._

mMzâà i:\'^',-:a^:V;-£^Ä^^^f
total ...........i;

. ,/$i;040,G2S.i8
4-1,177.00
6,520.0b

555.510.00
.. 0D,7í>8-Sa.

27,027.37

IGO.OOO.OfV
. . '16O.Ó0Ó:o0.
.v.?''?'; &7.050.02
v. V 34:00
%, 737,144.6^

fio.cpo.oo:
.10,80-1.00

Your Banking Business Solicited.

:>--"Y f. Dilling Ro^ ;V;'.,,
Higïiïy Polished Gennie Quarter Sawed Oak

I^ifi'ei, Chha Càbrnct,;;Scr;;/tng*Tablé, -Eight ,

V ' : Ch à) rs/, Ei,f;h I Fo$£ Table '. ;

vAtV^&Ujr»WXNÍÍAVÓ ailiers. Sn diíTtíreitt
wfr.btis, and dtnçr/finishe^ànd stvles.ftt le^s price.'

A.!


